Pearl Shangkuan has proven that mu
sic can transcend differences and open
doors.

rich artistic fabric, Pearl has brought
internationally-known musicians, com
posers, and clinicians to Grand Rapids.
She has commissioned works that are
now performed and recorded across the
nation. Pearl's efforts have created tre
mendous visibility for our community,
strengthened our artistic reputation,
and attracted key musical conventions
to the area.

Since her arrival in Grand Rapids nine
years ago, Pearl has reshaped and ad
vanced three choirs-Grand Rapids
Symphony Choru�, Calvin Alumni
Choir, and Calvin Oratorio Society
and created the Calvin College Wom
en's Chorale. As her nominator states,
''What others have done to elevate bal
let and baseball in Grand Rapids, Pearl
has done for choral singing." Pearl's
choirs are models of choral excellence
and rightfully acclaimed locally, na
tionally, and internationally.

ln a field with few female directors,
Pearl sees herself as an educator but
equally so as a mentor to young women.
She created the Calvin College Women's
Chorale, an honors choir for women stu
dents who are affectionately known as
"Pearl's Girls." The group has toured the
East Coast, South Korea, China and Los
Angeles where they were enthusiasti
cally welcomed and their performances
celebrated. Pearl also actively seeks out
program music of women composers to
give exposure to their work.

Pearl is credited with helping the Grand
Rapids Symphony Chorus flourish and
achieve new heights in musical skill
and talent, garnering glowing reviews
from critics and colleagues alike. Her
work with the Calvin Alumni Choir has
generated invitations to sing as part of
the Gilmore Festival, with the Grand
Rapids Symphony, and at state, region
al and national conventions of profes
sional music organizations.

Pearl Shangkuan describes her work
with music in this way, "When you
program globally ... I think it opens
our minds and our hearts to all kinds
of people. I include cultural pieces in
my program not just so I can say, 'Hey,
we have a multicultural repertoire',
but so the choir members and listeners
have the opportunity to understand the
significance of people from every tribe,
every language and every nation."

While Pearl's talents are recognized
beyond our community's borders,
they are all the more appreciated by
her local peers, audiences, and choir
members. Adding to our area's already

Pearl has served as president of the
Michigan chapter of the American
Choral Directors Association and is
current president of its multi-state Cen
tral Division.
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Laura Knapp

Deputy Fire Chief
Grand Rapids Fire Department
nominated br Rhonda Rupp
In a profession that is physically dan
gerous, emotionally taxing, and steeped
in fraternal solidarity, Laura Knapp has
excelled where few others have.
After graduating with top academic
honors and holding an undergraduate
degree in Business Administration,
Laura's nominator recalls that it was
when someone suggested that she con
sider applying to the Grand Rapids Fire
Department that she found her true pas
sion. From a class of just three female
firefighters in 1984, Laura has worked
her way up. Today as Deputy Fire Chief,
she is GRFD's highest-ranking female.
Along the way she has made life safer
for our community, strengthened the
Fire Department's outreach, gained the
respect and trust of her peers, and
earned the admiration of the young
women following in her footsteps.
Laura's current assignment includes
responsibility for GRFD's Fire Pre
vention Division. Since assuming that
role three years ago, her efforts are
credited with making more gains and
keeping Grand Rapids' citizens safer
than at any time in the history of the
department. With her team and in col
laboration with the American Red
Cross, Laura developed "Saving Lives
At the Sound" which is a program that
dedicates firefighters and volunteers
to door-to-door canvassing in lower

income neighborhoods to install free,
working smoke detectors in homes.
Laura secured funding to implement
critical bi-lingual fire-safety awareness
campaigns throughout the Grand Rap
ids metropolitan area. She led the effort
to update the city's fire code, created a
mobile office for fire inspectors allow
ing them to reach more buildings, and
began the city's first public and private
school inspections.
In a• time when funding is extremely
limited, Laura authored and imple
mented a cost-recovery fee program
which assesses charges for repeated
false alarms and other non-essential
calls. The result has increased revenue
for a vital city service, lowered false
alarms and related expenses, decreased
the number of fires, and most impor
tantly, increased the public's safety.
Laura's leadership style is marked by
intelligence, perseverance, a commit
ment to excellence, and most notably,
building relationships based on integ
rity and respect. As an example, in part
nership with Battalion Chief Salatka,
the two have developed a process that
effectively connects front line firefight
ers and captains in order to resolve con
flicts, improve employee relations, and
strengthen their organization's overall
well-being.
In these ways, and so many others,
Laura has quietly and humbly made
us all safer and built a door for women
where none existed before.

